[Steroid compounds from far Eastern starfishes Henricia aspera and H. tumida].
Six new natural compounds were isolated from two Far Eastern starfish species, Henricia aspera and H. tumida, collected in the Sea of Okhotsk. Two new glycosylated steroid polyols were obtained from H. aspera: asperoside A and asperoside B, which were shown to be (20R,24R,25S)-3-O-(2,3-di-O-methyl-beta-D-xylopyranosyl)-24-methyl-5alpha-cholest-4-ene-3beta,6beta,8,15a,16beta,26-hexaol and (20R,24R,25S,22E)-3-O-(2,4-di-O-methyl-beta-D-xylopyranosyl)-24-methyl-5alpha-cholest-22-ene-3beta,4beta,6beta,8,15alpha,26-hexaol, respectively. Two other glycosylated polyols, tumidoside A, with the structure elucidated as (20R,22E)-3-O-(2,4-di-O-methyl-beta-D-xylopyranosyl)-26,27-di-nor-24-methyl-5alpha-cholest-22-ene-3beta,4beta,6beta,8,15alpha,25-hexaol, and tumidoside B, whose structure was elucidated as (20R,24S)-3-O-(2,3-di-O-methyl-beta-D-xylopyranosyl)-5alpha-cholestan-3beta,4beta,6beta,8,15alpha,24-hexaol, were isolated from the two starfish species. (20R,24S)-Salpha-Cholestan-3beta,6beta,15alpha,24-tetraol and (20R,24S)-5alpha-cholestan-3beta,6beta,8,15alpha,24-pentaol were identified only in H. tumida. The known monoglycosides henricioside H1 and laeviuscolosides H and G were also identified in both species.